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WATER SUPPLY VITAL.

not bo us safe as five miles, and
getting out of the way at 15 miles,
when ;i driver has a clear right Of
way, should be more likely to avoid
accidents than to create a hazard.
A speed limit of five miles would
be likely to cause many minor acci
dents. Within reasonable limits it
is not so much a matter of speed us
of care in driving.
There is always a happy medium.
Oregon traffic laws nave come
pretty near hitting the happy me
dium. We really need little advice
from our neighbors us to laws. We
admit, however, that we might get
some good advice from someone
about enforcing those that we huve.
MAKING OUR OWN MARKET.

Never was there a better illustra
tion of the truth of the oft-repeated
statement that it pays to trade at
home than was contained in an ad
vertisement which ran in several
recent issues of The Sentinel.
This advertiser’s product is made
from the product of the farm and
the advertiser stated that so long
as he is able to dispose of the
finished product locally he will be
able to pay Portland prices to the
producers for the raw product.
The farmer who raises the raw
product gets the benefit of the sav
ing of the cost of shipping his
product to Portland. The consumer,
by using a home product, saves the
freight to Cottage Grove from some
outside point.
That is not only an object lesson
to the farmer. It is equally an ob
ject lesson to so many others who
think that a few dollars sent away
make no difference in local condi
tions.

Z!< HINGS
Thing. Ottura Think and What Wa
. Think ot the Thing. Oth«» ThM

If wives only knew what stenog
raphers think of their husbands
they would cease to worry.—King
ston Standard.
The smile that won’t come off
doesn’t amount to much. It’s the
smile that you pass around that gets
the candy theso days.

Putting things off until tomorrow
is not such a serious matter if you
do thorn then.
NUF BED
An exchange says that a “crazy”
man posed oh Dr. Cook. There was
no need to describe his mental con
dition.

It ’s better to reach conclusions
The only really satisfactory way
If vo’i jump at them you of solving the servant problem is
not to have any.
your toe.
...
THE PERVERSE CREATURES
Tho greatest trouble with the
We sometimes think that maybe trusts is that we don’t get any of
a lot of the women want to vote tho dividends.
...
more because they think men don’t
want them to than for any other
The high tariff fellows are too
reason.
modest. They want to cover too
much.
When women come into general
use as jurors, we presume the band
Do whatever your friends want
ago will be taken from the eyes of you to aud don’t ask them to do
justice.
anything they don’t want to, and
there will always be a lot of peo
Respect for old ago is a very nice ple to call you a good follow.
and beautiful thing, but a venerable
egg will give it an awful setback.
Most of us talk too much about
...
tho fellow who can’t keep his
A boy who is respectful and du mouth shut.
...
tiful to his parents will usually be
found worthy of any trust within
THEY’LL CONCEAL THAT
the scope of his capabilities.
The way to get women to wear
dresses to their heels is to pass a
WHICH WERE OMITTED, WE law compelling them to embroider
WONDER
their age in small figures in tho
A new religion with only seven stocking just above the knee.
...
commandments has been invented.
If the members of the new church
It is no trouble whatever to find
the seven they will be pretty sound reasons for making most ary
up to the average.
kind of a disagreeable prediction.

r

Choice
Roasts
Pork, Veal or Beef Roasts—the kind
that’ll make you come back for a second
helping—can be selected from our choice
meat offerings every day.

Every city in the state should
give heed to recent editoriul com
WHO WAS THE BOOTLEGGER»
meat in the Corvallis Gazette-Times
A learned professor now claims
and the Elgin Recorder upon the
that the apo is merely an offshot
subject of insufficient water sup
ftom prehistoric man. In other
ply.
words, the ape is an exemplification
Tho Corvallis paper based its
Phone 46
Free Delivery
CULVER & ANDERSON, PROPS.
of prehistoric man about half shot.
comment upon tho fact that its
city was nearly destroyed by fire n
When soldiers mobilize the long
NOT
EXPOSED
What an unfortunate thing it “o” should be used. When I. W.
few days ago because of a lack of
Scientists still insist that money
would have been for the school chil W.’s mobilize, pronounce the “o”
water in the municipal system. Tho
carries disease germs. Most of us
dren if Washington and Lincoln had the same as in mob.
city was only saved by pumping
have
every reason to be healthv.
been born on tho same day of the
water direct from the river.
month.
The Elgin paper based its com
ment upon the fact that a small
No ono ever got a reputation for
grass firo camo near becoming a
having a pure-looking face who
serious conflagration because of a
wasn’t just as good inside.
lack of wator.
Tho time of tho year when tho
The hen that lays over 300 egg*
firo hazard is greatest is also tho
a year doesn’t waste any time
time of tho year when tho demands
counting her chickens before they
upon tho water system are heaviest.
are hatched.
Those who havo found fault with
Cottago Grove’s city officials for
A Htiindnrd Oil bulletin makes
Better by far are hearts broken
putting restrictions upon tho use of
water would do well to read what tho statouieut that tho prico of gtia because they can’t marry than be
the Corvallis and Elgin papers havo oline is controlled by supply and de cause they did.
said about whnt damage may result mand—that gas is now down be
cause of overproduction. This is en
You never can tell how far a
from a temporary lack of wator.
Those who havo given little heed couraging, especially in view of the candidate can jump until lifter he is
to restrictions upon the use of fact that it is not long since wo elected.
water, thoso who have thought it wore led to believe that the tremen
An artist on ono of the New
foolish to rostrict tho use of water dous demand for jazz wagon juice
so long ns there is water in the was going to raise the very dickens York comic papers claims to gelit
with
tho
supply
and
tho
price.
When
60 ideas a minute during working
reservoir, would do Well to note
what happened at Corvallis simply tho Cottage Grove wells get to go hi.urs. Second thoughts, so to spook.
ing
wo
may
expect
to
get
paid
for
because users of water loft no re
The only safe way for tho United
A SALE OF BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS, SIZES 7 TO 14
HERE ARE DEPENDABLE MATERIALS FOR THE
serve for tho emergency which un currying it away.
States to enjoy peace seems to be to
expectedly nroso.
YEARS, $6.50
GIRL’S SCHOOL DRESS—AND AT MOST
be
able
to
wipe
any
other
nation
Editor
Ed
Keen
has
been
visiting
Cottago Grove’s city officials
MODERATE PRICES, 25c YD. UP
off
tho
earth.
at
Newport
and
has
been
writing
have dono everything within thair
Start the term off with the boy in a
power to afford protection for tho letters to his Dulins paper telling
School
dresses
for the little miss should
Wo often wonder whnt women do
city in cuso of firo. They have all about tho things that are to be
be
made
of
materials
which will go
for
something
to
talk
about
whon
good
new
suit.
Try
it.
It
’
s
worth
seen
at
tho
little
city
by
the
sea.
luid the support of a largo ma
through the many washings of the
jority of tho citizens in this ef From his description wo imagine they havo no neighbors.
it. Watch him hold his chin up and
fort, but it is probably safe to say that some of the stenographers
school year and yet come up smiling
It’s a pretty dull day in Wash
that half the lisors of waters have whom ho mot at Salem during the
each time. That’s the kind of mater
sail into his studies like a regular
thoughtlessly wasted it, havo said recent session must have been bask ington when some kind of an in
ials we are recommending for school
that so long as they woro paying ing in tho sui|shino near where vestigating committee is not ap
fellow. Won’t cost you much, in
pointed.
dresses—materials that are attractive
for wator they were going to havo Keen was doing his writing.
when made up, fast in color for wash
it when they wanted it. They were
fact you will save money at this
It seems ns if the lees a girl
willing to endanger thoir own prop
Wo trust that it is true that Fred
ing and reasonable and moderate in
amounts
to
the
more
clover
men
she
erty rather than use reason.
Gifford, chief dragon or something
price
so that you may be able to make
special
price
on
school
suits.
has
at
her
beck
and
call.
Fortunately tho city officials or other of tho Ku Klux Klan, has
up several dresses if you want them
havo boon able to maintain a re decided thnt ho can not afford to
An ambition to do certain things
for your girl. See our materials today.
servo that could not bo used even become a candidate for llnitod
For choice there are suits of blue
by the most selfish or the most States senator. With a klan official is interpreted by some people to be
We will be pleased to show them to
thoughtless. Nevertheless it is well as u candidate there would be de a loud and insistent call to that
serge, tweed mixtures, brown suits,
you.
work.
to bear in mind thnt whon tho fire volopod a religious contest that
32-inch ginghams in attractive and
siren sounds, ns it is likely to do would bo bud for both the st ate
dark green mixtures, combinations
Some women economize on every
pretty plaid and check patterns with
at any time, every water outlet and tho klan.
thing else ho thnt they can afford
of gray, etc. Most of the knicker
should bo closed, to tho end that
solid colors to match or contrast as you
to spend as much uh they wish for a
tho entire water supply may bo
prefer, priced a yd...............25c and 35c
Tho wife of tho former frown
trousers to these suits are full lined
available for firo fighting pur prince of Germany and the wife of hat.
32-inch “School-Day” cloth ordinarily
f • * •
posos. Any who selfishly demand tho former kaiser have worked up
and
thereby
insured
to
give
the
very
An exchange speaks of new’ fash
sold at 35c yd, special a yd.............25c
wntor for irrigation purposes nt quite a feud about who is in line
best service. Your choico any of
36-inch fast color cotton school checks,
such a time are likely to bo sum of succession lor the German crown. ion sweeping scant feminine draper
ies being sent to tho fashion limbo,
marily dealt with.
colors blue, grown, green, a yd....... 75c
Wo should «ay that a million Gor
these suits as above (all arc worth
It is well to bo prepared to lock man crow uh are worth about one that’s an improvement, we suppose,
36-inch
all wool “sponged and shrunk“
upon
exposing
the
limb.
Oh!
iho door before the horse is stolen. mark, ho tho dear ladies would
more) at_________ .............. „...$6.50
• • •
serge, fine quality, a yd.................$1.25
bettor save their hair.
GETTING THE JIU JIT8U ON IT
CALIFORNIA TOO SLOW.
Borno people havo boon somewhat
Editor George W. Hopp, of the astounded because a Japanese girl
Whnt bus come over California» Camas, Wash., Post, upon his return has proved herself tho best speller
“FOREST MILLS’’ UNDERWEAR
ATTRACTIVE NEW SCHOOL
BUY
Heretofore it has boon held up from n visit in Canada, denies that
her city. There’s nothing really
ns the state that sot the speed for he drank any of the Htuff for which of
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS, 75c-$2.50
“GORDON BRAND’’ STOCKINGS
remarkable
about
tho
fact,
however.
SHIRTS
FOR
BOYS,
69c
TO
$2.50
motorists.
FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL
our northern neighbor is becoming A girl who could spell Japanese
Forest Mills underwear for boys and
But in a recent issue of The Ore famous. We trust that other .state even passably well should have no
genian a visitor from that state ments made in his editorial col trouble at all with simple English.
Mothers will save time by coming
No need to tell most parents that
girls is selected by this store and
seriously makes the statement thnt umns will have more of the ourthe best stockings for boys and girls
recommended
to
you
because
we
if Portland would enforce u speed marks of veracity.
to the store this week to buy shirts
ParontH think they havo given
are cheapest in the long run, being
limit of five miles ncross street
know Forest Mills underwear to be
about all their love to their own
called upon as they are to withstand
for
the
boy.
So
many
times
it
is
intersections its traffic problems
Eugono wish os to call it the Eli children—until grandchildren begin
dependable and good. We know you
would be solved.
the play and romp of school days.
difficult to find furnishings for the
Undoubtedly that would do nwny gone cutoff instead of tho Natron to arrive.
will be pleased, too, with Forest
• • •
Gordon brand stockings are just
cutoff.
To
call
it
tho
Cottage
with serious accidents nt street in
that kind—fast in color, very elas
A Now York pnper recently ran a
Mills underwear for the boy and
boy and ('specially shirts which are
tersections, but nearly nil Orego Grove cutoff would be more logical.
sermon on “Man's Duty to God and
tic, made of long staple cotton and
nians would rather be killod in a Wo are tho ones who are cut off.
girl,
so
why
shouldn
’
t
we
recom

Man’’ alongside a statement by a
both sturdy, the right size and at
toes and heels are double. In fact
motor accident than travel nt the
mend it to you! Every Forest Mills
Wo are yot a long way from the sugar trust official that tho tariff
speed the visitor from our sister
when compared with many brands
the
has
no
appreciable
effect
on
tractive. That’s why we are telling
millenium while people continue to
state would sot for us.
garment is made with flat, smooth
of
stockings, “Gordon” stockings
cost
of
living.
Besides, ho shows about ns little occupy the back seats nt church and
• • •
seams and each garment is tailored
are hard to wear out. A host of
you
now
that,
you
can
save
time
by
judgment ns do some of tho drivers I ho front seats nt a log show.—Med
Newspapers are talking about the
mothers around Cottage Grove will
full size and to fit the form. The
from onr sister state, as well as do ford Mail Tribune.
clothes a certain actress wears. Ah
making your selection here because
many from our own state. There is
tell you that Gordon stockings are
fabric
is
knited
from
clean,
high
near as we can judge from tho comno good reason why 10 miles can
good because they have been buying
ment there was not much to talk
quality yarn in both cotton and
we have made particular effort to
them for years.
about.
• • •
wool and owing to the spring-needle
anticipate your wants for the boy.
No. 395 school stocking, heavy stur
A small thing is often n big
method of knitting Forest Mills un
dy weight, double heel and toe,
nuisance—tho fly, for instance.
You will find both blouse and shirt

Quality Market

Sa

It With Printer’s Ink

It pays to buy good substantial wear for school. Handsome wear and attractive mater
ials, smart and stylish, but designed and materialed for school service. That is what we
are showing today in garments and materials for the school boy and girl. We invite
mothers and fathers to make an inspection today.

Some men do their reflecting
n on
top of their heads instead of the
inside.
• • •
HOLE IN THE TARIFF WALL
Ono of tho demure daughters of
tho “100“ has completed making
n payment of two and a half rail
lions for one of those gilded pup
pets of Europe’s aristocracy which
she has just imported. Hero must
be a tariff schedule which a watch
ful and benevolent republican con
gress forget to revise.
• • •
In these days some are called and
some are recalled.
A woman is not always the same
age as her twin brother.

What day of the week in numer
ical order is Billy Sunday f
(Answer: He doesn't count—he's
just a holler day.)

If fish makes brains, we have a
lot of people who have never eaten
any.
CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME
A wife shouldn't expect her has
band to do everything she asks him
to—and the husband should be twice
as charitable.

It's a pretty safe prediction that
a large proportioa of the church
goers attend church more because
they think they ought to than be
cause they want to. while a larger
proportion who stay away know
they ought to want to go.
• • •
Some people are so bigheaded
that when they have a headache it
affects them all over.

styles in a complete range of sizes.
Among the materials for aelection
are gingham shirting, striped and
plain madras, percale, sateen, pongette, etc. Price range... 89c to $2.50

il

derwear, you will find each gar
ment to be extra elastic in fabric.
Along with the good quality we sec
to it that the prices are reasonable.
We invite your inspection today.
Price range of union suits a gar
ment.......... . ..........
75c to $2.50

narrowed ankle, double weave from
ankle to top, a pair................. 50c
No. 777 girls’ hard twisted, fine rib
stocking, double heel and toe, double
weave knee and top, pr..35c, 40c, 45c
No. 1608 silk finish mercerized girls’
stocking, fine thread, very elastic,
rib, double heel and toe, pr____ 40c

Boys’ and Girls’ “Star Brand” School Shoes
Are Here for Your Selection
“STAR BRAND” SHOES FOR BOYS, $2.50 TO $5.50

“STAR BRAND” SHOES FOR GIRLS, $2.50 TO $4.25

“Star Brand” shoes for boys are solid leather throughout
where leather should be arid a $5 reward is perpetually out
standing which may be claimed by anyone finding a leather
substitute in any Star brand shoe. Boys’ Star brand shoes
are made with double toe caps, sole leather counter in
heels and sole leather boxing in the toes. We have all styles
in high tops and low tops in a full range of Bizi's.

“Star Brand” shoes for girls are made with the same good
construction as Star brand shoes for boys. We show more
than a dozen attractive styles from which to select. You
will find here the new foot-form last with the double-welt
process sole, new suede leather styles, patent leather, fine
kid and calf styles to choose from and in a full range of
sizes. Price range for good school shoes____ $2.50 to $4.25

'Star Brand" Shoes for Growing Girls, $3 50 to $6 50
We show a splendid range of styles at the above prices and
in between for the girl who needs the woman’s size range
and girl's last. Ix>t us show them to you today.

